Certificate IV in Conservation and Land Management (AHC40910)

Study Certificate IV in Conservation and Land Management as you learn within the diverse and unique Mallee environment.

This course is aimed at individuals wanting to pursue a higher technical career in the Conservation and Land Management industry. Participants will gain knowledge and skills in local catchment and land management, biological surveying, freshwater ecology, botany, threatened species management, pest animal surveying and control, collection of ecological data and production of scientific reports. You can expect a variety of field work and excursion opportunities as you learn within the diverse and unique Mallee environment.

**Entry requirements**
This course is best suited to learners who have completed a lower level Conservation and Land Management course, or have relevant industry experience.

Each student will undertake a Pre Enrolment Review before enrolling to help confirm the proposed course is suitable. It will provide valuable information about an individual's existing skills and knowledge, language, literacy and numeracy skills and whether the course will help in achieving learning and/or employment goals.

**Job outcome**
This qualification could lead to employment as a team leader or senior team member in a conservation/land care setting.

Senior park ranger, assistant research technician, assistant environmental officer.

**Further study**
Diploma of Conservation and Land Management.

Please contact SuniTAFE for more information.

1300 4 SUNITAFE
1300 4 78648
Learn more at sunitafe.edu.au

CRICOS Provider Code: 01985A | RTO Code: 4693 | This training is delivered with Victorian and Commonwealth Government funding.
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Core Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHCOS401A</td>
<td>Maintain occupational health and safety (OHS) processes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course also includes elective units. Please visit [www.sunitafe.edu.au](http://www.sunitafe.edu.au) or contact us for details.

Indicative Fees

Average total fees to complete this course:

- Government Subsidised: $2,631
- Concession: $951
- Skills Recognition: $2,766
- Skills Recognition Concession: $582
- Self-funded: $3,891

Average total fees include designated materials and student services, and will vary according to your specific unit choices and other factors.

Talk to us about your eligibility for Government subsidised training. With recent changes to eligibility rules, you might now be eligible!